By Car: There is street parking along Grandview Avenue and a parking lot on Shiloh Street (https://goo.gl/maps/TbKks9U3CFcSNuzWA) across from the Subway Restaurant.

https://goo.gl/maps/Kr4t6RhrRuqbMxQF7

DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel & Suites Pittsburgh Downtown
One Bigelow Sq, Pittsburgh, PA 15219

1. Head southwest on Centre Ave toward Sixth Ave 128 ft
2. Use the left 2 lanes to turn left onto Sixth Ave 0.1 mi
3. Continue onto Crosstown Blvd 0.4 mi
4. Continue onto Liberty Bridge 0.3 mi
5. Turn right onto P. J. McArdle Roadway 0.8 mi
6. Turn left to stay on P. J. McArdle Roadway 105 ft
7. Turn left onto Grandview Ave 0.4 mi

Shiloh St & Grandview Ave
Pittsburgh, PA 15211

By Bus or Public Transit:

https://goo.gl/maps/9zEfNhdgCPTcRrtU9

The Incline is currently closed. There is a shuttle stop behind the T Station at Station Square that will take you to the top of the Incline at Grandview Ave and Shiloh Street.